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Means, the Competition New
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tatfen en .the ecthrltlca of the

of action WJ"'ana tne ahw '"1""'..r"V!.MtIen has become
(three It l the only competition In

United States which limited te

Eastern 'Pennsylvania. ItinElite in existence without a break

.winners and runners-u- p for each
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"" T. r.Salnlna are all active.
:!r?'t.i,tinnillnc this, no one team nna

championship mere than once.

t Wanderers wen once and
twice; Fall, never

Ien. but were runnert-u- p twice:
Aun.ien hove wen once and were

III runnert-u- p once, at were u...- -

Itm.West ynuaacipmu.

sntanray First Head , ,

rSS17"! .""... i..i- - nren nilM. Man
& 3 alateltf in hendllng
!?SSplnye5,.whe would Jump from

te another ns the spirit'eagiie' ,ene m... rn rnmnntlllen
the' situation te some extent
necessity of nn administrative

IteaV beenme obvious.
SnrhsAllied Association was formed.
'Itailne . -- it the ether leagues racepi

."' "ii.ni. nlwnlr. which hed
v" - ....r i - since It therati a luiie ioel. "'." ij ,"- -

descendant of the Union and
JTled Association, lu existence n

nii. Hpmlnewnv and Jehn Lyal
''sre the president and secretory, an

Jehn B. Farrell, present presli'." .....! ..J Wllll.met or tne Aiueu, uu """?'""MIT. .l. .....n) luwrptnrv of the East
Keii'Dlstrict, the competition started

wXb about eighteen cuius in in w
nas cenunueu " v,t'ml ana ;

leituing numbers until this season the
'iiJry list covers thirty -- eight teams.
'71u of the important nnd strong

una na.v iiwm. j-- . v - -

tit competition. This Bjosen is no
Mention, since omeng tneBe rniereu
re Ascension, lest season's champion ;

Wrhlll. the runner-u- p wei
Rure. DHsten, Marshall b. Hraltn.

'Puritan. Viscose. Fieisncr, wnrnwiqit
ffit Msgee. Glen Secial. Autecar, Key
:!eed. Nativity end ether strong

ilmeit any one of thce tcamt
btlet geed enough te held or beat ,

' Ae etfter end Jerecaitlnp cup iem-- ,
aert U net a tafe and tone

uc
Uany upsets

In 1011 the Victer team, a collection
bt geed players, which hnd wen every
fetme it played, uns defeated In the
Bui for the cup by Fairhlll, which was
Cppesed te be nenten before It went en
u. .m in 1013 hn Dlxiten lunlers.
k comparatively raw aggregation, beat

ittl Bethlehem team, nnd in 1014 put
"rtas Vlctrix all-st- ar team out of the
s competition. in lUlli I'utnam was
,'loeied upon as a sure winner, yet Purl-U- n

came along and upset the dope. In
,M02e Puritan was regarded as the win- -
s?nlns team, vet St. Carthage with only un'crr.ji .' .. ii ..iBjMing cnance iiut vuuui uui.
v This year teams like Ascension, Purl-Hi-

Flcishcr and Woirenden-Sher- o are
ikard te beat en their home grounds,

smll they seem te lese strength when
f blsylng en ether grounds. The luck of
:' Ue draw will net. te any extent, of
t (act Marahall K. Smith. Fairhlll. Diss.
bfkea Baw. Viscose. Hard wick & Matee.
Kw Secial, Paletherp or Kayweed.

At a matter of fact, the peculiar
emditien affecting cup ilea make It
e fifty. fifty preposition all through.
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Fermer Ring Fighter
Admitted to Harvard

.Cambridge, Maae.. Feb. 1$.
Frederick It. '("pid") Wdje, eid-ti-

lumberjack and pugilist of Art-sen- a,

who attracted attention when
he rode en the beams East all the
way from Arltena te attempt te se-

cure admission te Harvard College,
has wen his flght.,

It 'was announced this afternoon
that the faculty had accepted the
"Kid's" papers and the one-tim- e

prize-fight- will be allowed te enter
the Graduate Schoel of Education
at the university.

CAGE TEAMS PLAY
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Art Leom and American Rail

way Express Clash for Manu- -

facturers Honors

CAMDEN MEETS SPHAS HERE

Basketball in Philadelphia, is net yet
extinct. Tonight in widely separated
sections at the city turnout crowds will
witness the cage gladiators In action.
At Yonah Hall, 2727 West Columbia
avenue, American Railway Express
meets Art Leom for the second half
chnmplenshlp of the Philadelphia
Manufacturers' League and at New
Auditorium. Hall, Seventh street and
Snvder avenue, the Seuth Philadelphia
Hebrew Association clashes with Cam-
den, of the Eastern League. .

The Sphas are possibly the one team
in the city that con arrange games with
teams of Eastern League caliber, ns
they have the best fleer space, although
the play is en an open court and the
ball Is often out of bounds. The team
has enjoyed a most successful season,
defeating all the leading clubs, such
as Kayeula and West Chester, en the
home court. It Is also planned te play
games with ether Eastern League quin-
tets here.

Twe teams of different make-u- p meet
in the Manufacturers' clash. One is e
defensive combination nnd the ether
sticks te Glen Warner's theory that a
geed offense Is the best defense, as is
borne out by the records. Ratings en
the offense, giving Art Leom 1.000,
show Railway te te's baskets only at
a percentage of .030. while, en the
ether hand, giving Railway 1.000 as a
defensive combination, Art. Leom Is
only .610 as geed. The comparative fig
ures" are appended:

Flald PViul T. rielil Feul T.
Amer. Bwy, 0 18 at Kyaten... 8 8 34
Amer. nwy. e m ze Monotype... n R
Amir. Rwy. 7 12 28 Terminal... 7 0
Amer. Ry. 8 11 37 Deuchftrty. . R 13 33
Amer. Rwy. 11 7
Amer. Xlwy.ll 13 85

.10

.

Tt)tala....B3 80 173 Total.. . 88 47 133
Flald Fnut T. Field Feul T.

Art Iioem.,34 IS 81 Keyiten .. 0 1ft 88
Art T.oem..l8 8 44 Monetyp.. .13 a 81
Art Leom.. 9 17 8S Terminal ...8 IK 81
Art Leom.. 7 14 S Deutherty. ft 10 30
Art .17 11, 48 Fle!aher....lS 8 88

Art Leom.. 17 13 47 Pittaburh..l3 11 SB

Tetnta....03 iesle TeUla"....62 84 188

INDIVIDUAL RECORDS
AMERICAN RAILWAY
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ft 1 R
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Iiawry e 7
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Celts Take Lead
The two fastest basketball players in

the world today defeated Camden last
evening in an Kahtern League game at
the Armery, 22-2- 1, after an extra
perned. They are Nathan Helman and
Johnny Betkman. They were true te
form, the former showing that he is
the speed king of the' courts and the
latter proving that he is less tuttu a
etep slower than bis speedy teammate.

They were the main cause of why
Camden Is net in the lead, although
the Skeeters are responsible for the de-fe- at

themselves. Outplayed in the field,
they had token advantage of opportuni-
ties at the foul line, had kept In the
running and wera generally ahead.

But when the time came te make the
count they fell down bad-

ly, nnd although It rarely happens the
eamc Skeeters tailed te display all their
usual stuff. With only ten seconds te
play and one-poi- nt in the lead ,eue
mere bat In a corner In a scrimmage
would have prevented Beckman getting
the ball te be fouled and then tie the
count. Previous te this a few minutes,
Itev Steele had the contest In his hand,
but "blew" en the softest chance of the
night.
Several Offenden

There were several Camden players
that made the mistake of thinking tuey
wcre the only players en the club when
a paw te a tcaramate might nave
helped. Then the Skeeters did net take
the chances of their rivals. Camden
was ouUcered from the field two te
one, and the Celts just had about twice
the number of allots at the basket, ee
that makes It all even.

Johnnie Becktnan was the high eceret
with twelve of his team's twenty -- two
points, being played by Dave Kerr, who
was the best Camden player en the
court. Herse Haggcrty was back at
center for the visitors, taking the place
of Chris Leenard, who has the flu, and
Eddie Delin had a hard time with the
big boy.

The first half ended 0-- 8 and the
second 10-1- 0. In the extra period Beck-ma- n

scored a, field and foul toss and
Dave Kerr took the ball away from
Helman and registered a two-point-

Ward Brennau was assigned te officiate
at the contest, but Illness .prevented,
and Hcrmnn Baetzcl took his pace. The
veteran gave one of the best exhibi-
tions of the eleventh man in the cage
nud his work was well 11I3I1 perfect.

Weyman and Williams Draw
(Shenandoah. r.. reu. 1(1. Under the

auspices of the American Legien In Matter's
auditorium. Oeerue Weyman. of Ulrardtllle,
nnd Jfcbby Williams, of Allentown. fought a
fist d draw wind-u- In a six.
round peml Jeuiik Coeeiey. of aillwrienOe.
frated Clem 1'ittrlck. of Jit. Carmej. TJul.s
Mank.. of Shenandoah, scored a Knockout
eer Veune Lewis, of Shenandoah, hi tha
fist round,. Yeung 8weny. of. Cllrtrdi life,
and Kid Stank, of Shenandoah, fought a
draw.

te Racquet Title
nosten.Feb. 10. C. . C. Pell, PfNew

n I findyMeuriv
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Pell Defend

national racautt champion will1 lie
his' title at. tha annual chant
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Red and Hue Needed 141 Advan

tag .teeured an Lafayette
The Lafayette basketball team threw

a life-site- d scare Inte thePenn cage
batketeers at Welghtman Hal last
night, even though the Red and Blue
finished en the long cud of a 2721
count.

The visitors were slew in getting
started and in short order Coach Eddie
McNtehel's preteges hed ran up a
total of 14 te 1. As the Initial half
proceeded the Enstenlans recovered
their bearings- - and the period ended
2210. ,

A number of substitutes were Inserted
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roved that Penn is weak en extra ma

Ssrlal, as the visitors staged a rally
and came close toevr
taking the,Eef and Bide. ,. '

In the first half Pcnn did net score
a field goal their five points coming
from free tosses. Grave and Besenast
each were credited with three of Penn's
eight field goals, while Longacre played
well for Lafayette, making a trio of
baskets. '

Madenna te Play Lanmere .

The Kaiienna flrtt and weend tma .will
pier, tha tenlittit at at. Rlu'a
Hf Bread indrmwl strasti. lnmera a
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F--F LEMON COLD CREAM
F--F LEMON CLEANING CREAM
F--F LEMONMASSAGECREAM
F--F LEMON SOAP

Creams in 2 Oz., 4 Oz., 8 Oz. and 16 Ox. Sixes
' AT ALL DRUG STORES, DEPARTMENT

STORES AND ALL BEAUTY PARLORS

.Mail 10c for generous sample of any of '
the above creams. If your dealer can't supply you, write

Friedrich-Friedric- h Chemical Ce.'
Philadelphia
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whose wife dies in poverty and
despair ever his life, gives
his te Paul Venlza. a

Twenty years pass and he
has net redeemed her.

a by
the owner of a string of highly paying

houses, rescues John Bruce from
an island in Samoa, where the young man
has drifted after having lest his father's
fortune in

Bruce gets into a fight with an Italian
street vender ever a little girl stealing

RUTH TO JOIN YANKS

AIbe.h Unslante, --Umhlne Win
' 'Repert at net spripie' New Yerk, Feb. 10. Babe Ruth will

tfnvi for Het BnrinfR next Monday te
join the small s)uad of Yankce players
there for preliminary workouts. The
Bambino has net yet signed n contract,
nor is ther any evidence that he hat
even accepted terms, but he has decided
a k.1 an nismin in in ihia aaAAar rams
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She Pawned Herself
To Save His Life

i

This the interest-grippin- g tneme which Frank L. Packard
has thrilling story of adventure, levp. and rapid-fir-e

incident.

Hawkins,
liquor-wrecke- d

infant daughter

Larmen, philanthropist profession,

gambling

gambling.

yield

this

candy 'from the cart, and is stabbed. He
from the mob te fall through an

open window where the fair
is seated. She is Claire Veniza, the baby
left with twenty years

Claire pawns te Docter Crang, a
te save life.

The strange which arise
from this furnish one grip-

ping episode after another from New Yerk
te the South Seas and back again to Man-

hattan's lower East Side.

"PAWNED"
t

By Frank L, Packard, author of "The Man," "The Adventures
of and "Frem New On" which appeared in

Evening Public

Net pawned things but pawned people!

By a curious turn of fate each character in this novel, by te be
Frank L. finds himself pawned te another. can act as he
himself desires, but as another dictates.

Begin This Thrilling Story Saturday
February 18, Evening Public Ledger

CLIP COUPON. MAIL
SPECIAL OFFER TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS

Public Ledger Company, Independence Square,
Enter six months' for Evening Public Ledger.

Name Address City
Check for $2.50 Is attached.
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Yeu may also take advantage of this attractive offer by
placing your prepaid order through your local Newsdealer
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STORE OPENS AT. A. M. CLOSES AT St30 P.jffi&ff

SnellenburgS
Popular-Price- d Specials Frem

February Sale of

Furniture & Bedding
Yeu Avail Yourself of the Convenience of

Our Easy-Payme- nt Club Plan

$110.00 Library Suit. $49.75

Three pieces; mahogany finish; upholstered in
leather; four-i- n. frames; large chair nnd rocker.
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seat and back extra large settee and two arm

$35
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Oak Dresser and Chiffonier
$20 Chiffoniers $22.00 Dressers

$9.95 $14.95
$35.00 Dressers $30 Chiffoniers

$19.75 $17.85
$50.00 Dressers

$29.75

ft
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very

$40

with brown

All Backs With Same

Q
Oak

C

2000 $2
te Be

Sold at

Dressers

$85.00 3-Pi- ece Gray-and-Bl- ue Trimmed
Willow Suits, $59.50

Illustrated.
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Upholstered chairs.

Library (00 HK Full-Lengt- h Davenport
Table &&& Open

Mahogany

Chairs

$22.50
Rockers

$12.95

brown

Fireside $1Q rjf?
Rocker tPi.a7.lO

Covered

$40.00 Tapestry Fireside

Rockers,
Shown

"wir

$19.75
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Covered
Material

$40.00 50-Inc- h

Plank-Te- p fl1 7(T
Buffet.. tJJJLe.lO
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Pure Feather
Pillows Apr Each

VOL

$40.00

$24.85

Inte Bed, (fcOft TK
SPECIAL.. PO7lJ

Just 50 Genuine Brass Beds
te Be Sold ea.
for

if tt ti W

Twe-inc- h pests and heavy filler
reds.

$25 Enamel
Beds
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Our

May

Craftsman

$15.75

$14.75
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square pest with best
baked-enam- el finish. Ten
square filler reds; full size.

$20.00 Drep-Sid-e

Couches, (C"l "I r7K
Complete tpJLA.lQ

tare

i
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Streng iron frame couches with
steel double-lin-k springs. Com-
plete with thick pad. May be
used as single or double bed.

$12.50 te $55.00
Sample Mattresses,

$6.95 te $27.75

These mattresses have bean
used a samples in car showroom

just slightly soiled never been
out of the store.

Seme felt and fibre.
Seme felt and cotton.
Seme all pure felt.
Seme all pure Kaoek atrb
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